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RISING And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of
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BREAST
“Mother's Friend.” This great remedy
is a God-send to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses ‘‘Mother’s Friend” need fear the suffering
end danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her ia
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

also healthy, strong and
good natured. Our book
“Motherhood,” is worth
its weight in gold toevery MOl NEK’S
woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to

Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Go. FRIEND
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“Truth Makes All Things Plain.”
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All INVALIDS' HOME
—

Tents for Consumptives to be
Erecled Near

Asheville.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville. N. C„ April 30.—A number

of homes for sufferers with tuberculosis
are to be built on Beaumont, the highest
point on the mountain range immediately
east of Asheville. Dr. Battle is inter-
ested In the project and is actively en-
couraging the establishment of the homes.
Miss Sherwood, who is admirably equip-
ped for the work, through experience in
such institutions in the East, will have
supervision of the home. The Hazzard
house has been leased for the purpose,
and tents will be put up, contiguous
thereto.

This tent system ereates a ventilation
exactly like the draught in a lamp chim-
ney, a continued even circulation of
fresh air. The furnishings are a white
iron bed and plenty of soft, warm bed-
ding, a bureau, toilet table, rug, chairs
and a stove. The fires are built by the
attendants before the guests go to their
tents at night and the ventilators arc
closed until after they have retired, then
they are opened and the patients sleep
the deep refreshing sleep of the just with
scarcely a cough, whereas if they were
in the close rooms of houses they would
probably cough all night. The fires are
built again in the morning before the
guests arise and the tents are warmer
and more comfortable than the rooms in
most houses.

A nurses’ tent is in the middle of the
village of tents and at the head of every
bed there is an electric bell which is con-
nected with the nurses’ tent.

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.

Ihe Political Fight in Durham ia Getting to be

a Warm Number.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., April 30. —'The contract

between the Inter-State Telephone Com-
pany and the Kellogg Switchboard and
Supply Company, of Chicago, was filed
in the office of Register of Deeds
this morning. Under the contract the
new switchboard is to be in place by
June Ist. It is to take the place of the
one ruined in the First National Bank
fire on the first night in this year, and
will cost $12,500. It will have a total of
twelve hundred drops, half of which will
bo installed at once.

On the reform ticket here is the name
of YV. J. Christian, while the regulars

have named T. S. Christian, his brother.
They are both hard at work and on elec-
tion day will do what they can to defeat
each other. Again: A. M. Rigsbee is one
of the nominees for alderman on the
regular ticket. His son, R. H. Rigsbee, is
a member of the anti-saloon executive,

committee, a loading spirit in the anti-
saloon movement and a strong support-
er of the reform ticket. Both of these
men, father and son, are constantly at
work.and are using their best efforts to
help the other to a defeat.

C. M. Herndon is nominated on both
tickets. He signed the call for the regu-
lar mass meeting. When the reform
meeting was held he was named on that
ticket, and when asked about why this
was done, some of those on the anti-
saloon side said that he was a true re-

former. and. that he signed the call of
the other side under a misapprehension.
When the time came for holding the sec-

ond mass meeting, however, he was
present, participated in the convention
and was named on the ticket. It is
understood that on yesterday the anti-
saloon people sent a man to him and re-
quested him to publish a card withdraw-
ing from the regular ticket. He refused
to do so, saying that it was his mass
meeting, that he was one of the signors

and that he intended to remain on the
ticket.

The first meeting of the executive com-
mittee for the regular ticket was held
this evening, and they planned the clos-
ing scenes of the campaign.

There is a battle royal on between
Mayor M. E. McCown and Capt. J. F.
Freeland for tire mayoralty. It is an

individual race and neither of the two
men has been endorsed by the mass
meetings. It is the general opinion,
however, that Captain Freeland is the
candidate of the reform element and
that Mayor McCown stands for election
on the popular ticket, where he has al-
ways stood.

The new road machinery, the latest
improved, has arrived and will be un-
loaded from the train tomorrow. In the
new lot is a steam road roller, ten ton,
and two road wagons. The cost of the
three pieces was $3,050. With the wagons
and roller put into commission the prog-
ress will be much more rapid than here-
tofore. The county forces are now at
work on the northern road, the road lead-
ing from here to Roxboro. It has been
completed for a distance 'of seven miles
from the city.

Eeath of Miss Mary 0. Green.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Youngsville, N- C., April 30. —In the
bosom of her dear relatives, amid the
kind, tender ministries of loved ones,
Miss Mary O. Green breathed out her
life on the evening of April 27th. at S
o clock, at the home of her father, Mr.
Wm. H. Green, two miles west of
Youngsville. She was only 21 years and
two months of age and had been ill only

two months of age and had
been ill only a few days. Miss Mary
had been a devoted member
of the church for quite ton years

having early embraced the religion of
her father. As a member of Wake Un-
ion Chapel Baptist church. She always
displayed a deep love for it, consecrating
her energies to His service, beautifully
and forcefully demonstrating the keep-
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ing power of her God. She was possess-
ed of a bright, happy disposition and
carried sunshine wherever she went.

Her, remains were tenderly laid to
rest, in the presence of a large assem-

blage of people, in the silent burying

ground of the bereaved family.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

Presented With a Gold Watch---To Reduce
Hours of Labor-

(Special to News aftd Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C.. April 30.—Two young

lady employes of the American Cigar
Company here, had a narrow escape from
a horrible death at the Southern Rail-
way crossing on South Elm street early
this morning.

They stepped from a moving train on
one track on to another track, when a
train was backing from an opposite direc-
tion. A flagman standing on the steps,

had the presence of mind to jump for-
ward and pull them from the track, at

the peril of his own life.
An employe of the Greensboro

ture factory, Thomas Jones, had four
fingers so seriously mangled in a Joining

machine this morning, as to require am-
putation. All the fingers of his left hand
were taken off at the knuckles.

Commencing next Monday, the Ossipre

cotton mills, near Elon College, will
reduce its hours of labor to ten hours
per day.

Mr. T. C. Gales, who recently resigned
his position with the Southern Railway
here, to accept, a position in New York
with the American Tobacco Company,
was presented last night by the Greens-
boro employes of the Southern, with a
handsome gold watch, as a testimonial
of their high esteem .and confidence. The
presentation speech was made by Mr.
Zachary, chief clerk of General Superin-

tendent Collins, and Mr. Gales, though
taken completely by surprise, responded
in a few words of eloquent appreciation.

A Ticket Agreed On.

(Special to News and Observer.)
High Point, N. C., April 30.—A repre-

sentative meeting of citizens of the town
was held last night and what is thought

to be a winning ticket was agreed upon.
There were three aspirants for the nom-
ination of mayor—Messrs. E. D. Steele,
J. M. Sechrist and Capt. YV- E. Johns.
The honor fell to Mr. Sechrist. The
aldermen nominated at this meeting are

, as follows: YVard 1, M. J. YVrenn and
A. E. Tate; YY’ard 2, J. YV. Sechrist and
O. E- Kearnes; YY’ard 3, Dr. J. A. Turner
ar.d B. B. Burns; Ward 4, F. N. Tate and
S. L. Davis.

1 The meeting was intensely interesting
and the best of feeling prevailed among
the candidates who agreed to abide by
the decision of the convention and sup-
port the nominees.

This promises to be a warm municip-
al election this time. The interest is
already great and becoming more so as

election draws nigh.

Two Suspects Held at Tarboro.

(Special to News and Observer.)
La Grange, N. C-, April 30.—The work

of shelling the streets is now progress-
ing.

The public school closed today.
Sheriff S. F. YVooten received a tele-

gram from Tarboro last night informing
him that two men suspected of being the
La. Grange bank robbers were being held

; there. The sheriff left at or.ce to in-
vestigate.

The Fidelity and Casualty Company
of New York has made complete and
satisfactory settlement with Messrs.
Rouse Bro. for their loss sustained by

, the robbery. The firm will purchase a
new safe.

Matters at Fremont.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Fremont, N- C\, April 30. —The brick
walls of A. H. Farman’s big hardware

, store are well under way. It will be 26
by 60.

The oil mill has been shut down since
i Friday on account of shortage in stor-

age tanks. They have seed for about
one more week’s rjpn.

The town convention for the nomina- |
tion of town officers will be held at the |

i town hall next Friday night. Little in- j
, tc-rest is manifested in the election so
; far.

High Point News Items.
i

(Special to News and Observer.)
High Point, N. C., April 30.—The good

roads rally here tonight was largely at-
tended. The Oak Ridge brass band
furnished music for the occasion.

The progress on some of the new
plants here is as follows: The ma-
chinery room of the High Point YVhofel
Company is about ready and the plant
will soon be running. The building for
the silk mill are going up rapidly.

The gentleman who will invest in a I
refrigerator factory for this place expect j
to commence.Avork on the building at an !
early date.

Stable and Four Fine Horses Burned.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Keats, Va., April 30.—Last night about

twelve o’clock the stables and four fine
horses of YV. YV. and J. A. Kimball—-
were destroyed by fire. The fire was dis-
covered too late to save the horses. No
clue as to how the fire started. Loss one
thousand dollars. No insutance.

The Hamlet Outlook is the name of a I
now weekly paper-established in Hamlet,
one of the most progressive of the small-
er towns in the State. It is growing j
rapidly. The Outlook is edited by

Messrs. YV. S. and G. V. Barnes, with ;
Mr. G. C. Smith as local editor.
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Pianos and*
i

Organs
Sold on Easy Terms

Catalogues with wits of different stylos,

prices and terms sent on request.

Guaranteed ten years. Delivered at
nearest Railroad Station. YVe are the
largest dealers iu the State. Write us

today. VJ

PRIVETT & CO.,
119-121 West Tarboro, St., Wilson, N. C.

IN THE RACE
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REFRIGERATORS.
PAINTS AND ENAMELS.

W
Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

Raleigh, N. C-
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if ifThis is the thirteenth year we have had it
ff the pleasure of representing in North and

of South Carolina the celebrated Whitney
iIX Baby Carriages and Go-Carts. ***•

A look at their line will show you they are still ;;;;

iff leaders in styles, attachments, finish and low prices. ;;;;

“X If your local dealer does not handle same, write ;;;;

us direct. Yours truly, ;;;;
?? X ?
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ESTABLISHED 186?,

FERTILIZERS!!
ALLISON & ADDISON

MANUFACTURERS,

RICHMOND, - • - VIRGINIA.
Offer the following brands for the Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

STAR 0 bmid Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. i P. POTASH MIXTURE
DATENTER

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can go wrong in using these which are so well made, are
fully guaranteed, and have been so In* and so there tgbi*
tesred

ILLINOIS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, |
CHICAGO.

JAMES W. STEVENS, President.

Insurance in force, over $30,000,000 |
Admitted assets, over - 4,000,000 |
Issues all desirable foims of Life and Investment in- jl
surance policies.
Cash, loan, paid-up and extended insurance values f?

[granted
after two annual premiums have been paid.

•WANTED Men of energy, ability and good K
character in every county in North Carolina to rep- fj
resent this company. If you want to work and jsj
make money, address at once.

JUNRJS 11. SMITH, Manager.
Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C. d
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